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11 alparatan Uniurrsity i!;rral~ 
Friday,' June 5t 1908 Price 5 cents 
Our Motto-" Here to Stay .'t 
PROF. GEO. W. EET, Pg. D. 
In p~cial charge of th Pedag gk<ll Department. 
To the University Custom: 
We give a reduction on Millinery 
at our May Sale. Give us a call. 
MRS. H. BUNDY 
C. C. BUDD 
NEW LOCATION, 8 WASHINGTON ST. 
Watches, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing 
· Also a Stock of 
Alarm Clocks and Watches. 
Let Us Get Acquainted 
Herman Ealing 
CLUB BARBER SIIOP 
Corner Union and Collefe Aye. 
Nut Door to College Pharmacy, Up Stairs 




(One of the Largest Universities in the United States) 
Offers you the advantages of the high:E.! 
priced schools at an e:x~ense 
25 DEPARTMENTS 165 INSTRUCTORS 
Bloch Steam Laundry ExcELLENT EQUIPMENrs 
Work Called for and Delivered 
Telephone 16 123 E. Main St. 
GEORGE CARD 
Pays ash for nearly any Second-Hand Books 
you ma.y bring. If in need f any 
HECOND-IIi~Nll 1 ~O()Ii.S 
Pl a~c giv' m, a call. 
""HOW'S YOUR PRINTING?" 
Earl C. Dowdell 
FINE JOB PRINTING 
Location: 156 West Main Street 
Halls and Dormitories 
Aside from tbe Oormltorle owned by the Unher ity, the f•·l · 
lowing are some of the principal halls u eli for thi purpo e: 
Stiles, orner 1.: nion aml yfe nwi h, pri e of rooms 
75c-45c, team bt:-at utl(l all onveni nc s, w 11 car (1 for 
when si k 
Monadoock team h al, ele ri lig-ht. hath, lavatory~ 
thi hall is qnipp <l with ,111 them st nw<lcm \mprov 
ment for ladi s a1ul gentlemen 
Departments: Preparitory, Teachers, 
Kindergarten, Prin1ary, Psychology and 
Pedagogy, 1\1anua1 Training, Scientific, 
Biology, Civil Engineering-, Classical, 
Higher English, Gern1an, French, Span-
ish, Italian, Elocution, and Oratory, 
TYiusic, Fine Art, Law, Phannacy, 1\Iedi-
cine, Dentistry, Con11nercial, Shorthand 
and Typewriting, Review. 
Tuition, 15 per quarter of 12 weeks 
which practically pays for all the depart-
nlents exceptino l\lu ic l\1 dicine and 
Den tis try. 
ata1 g- containing full 
n1ailed free. Addre 
particulars 
H. B. Brown Pr i lent 
r . Kin ey, Yic -President. 
W. F. LEDERER, Dr. Paul R. Urmston·-
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat only 
19 EAST MAIN ST. 
ITonr . 9 A . ~r. to :. 1'. 111. i East 1Ta.in l:'trrct 
The Only Music Store in the City. 'Phonv . 2 VAY .. PARAISO 
Save Money by Buying of the Whole_sale Dr. C. L. Bartholomewt Dentist 
Dealer. I an1 Wholesale Agent 
for Sheet Music and Pianos. 
THE DAILY VIDETTE 
'I he only paper in the city that mnintains a reg-
ular College Hill corresponrlent. Th paper for 
the studt'nt. 
--JOe per week by carrier.--
Valparaiso National Bank 
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE 
- Your Account is solicited 
Chas. W. Benton, Pres. A. J. Louderback, Cashl~r 
University Supply 
Store 
Caters to the tudent Trade 
We Carry a Full Line of Everything Needed 
in Student Life 
B _ing Incorporated, owned, and n1anaged 
by the teachers of the niversi ty, 
you cannot fail to get the 
Right Thing, at the Right 
Price. 
Office Ilonrs: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1:30 to 5 p. m. 
Over College Pharmacy 'Phone 931 
Dr. A. P. LETHERMAN 
Cor. Main and Fr~nklin Sts. 
Valparaiso Indiana 
Call!'\ !tJJ!Werc<l lla;r or ~ight 
Residence 60 N. Washington Street 
OF"FICE ' I' HONE 741 RE S IDENCE ' I'HONE 343 
DR. GLENN S. DOLSON 
DENTI 8T 
LOCATED OVER W . H . VAIL"S 
JEWELRY STO"E 
HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 8 ~ . M. VALJDARAISO, IND. 
0'l'IA B •• JO:SlUT, ~J. J). 
'Phone 511 
DR. J. D. K EH 
DENTI T 
Over Williams' Drug tore 
53 ranklin treet Valparai o, Indiana 
DR. J. R. PAGIN 
Proprietor of the 
OLD R LIABL TA IC 
Corner of Main and Franklin Streets 
RUGE BROS.t 
DE TISTS 
M. E. B garte 0 0. 5 ~Jain lr t T 1 phon 6 2 
r-----~~~~-~---------~---~---, 
t t 
I Now, let's ta I 
t t 
I a M-nute! I 
f This Store, which may truly be said ~ 
~ to be the Shopping Home ~ 
~ o± the Student ~ 
I ,began on June rst, and will continue for ~ 
: ONE MONTH I 
t Th I . ~ t e ea es Sa e n ~ t ~ ·I its Htstory. I 
f On account of tlw lmrkwnrdncR. of the . <'a •on, it hecmn m'CC•'"ary to r duce . t<>rk. . " 1\'0 i 
f hav cut and .·ln. hctl an<.l hamnH'rt'<l <lown, and . awetl off rqul whittl d finer our price. on V 
f everything in the hou .. c; everything from a bunch of toothpick. to the fine" t piano made. f 







Double Stamps Mean Beautiful Articles Free 
Rtudents of hnth ~t'.'e may buy Rhot'.', Clothing, Eh'gantly Trinnnt>d Hat.· for the fair . ex, 
an<l nnything in th' garnll'nt lin at l•sR mon y now than tlwy 'Y r did. 
~ ALL STl DE T 
f \VELC ~IE 
c o RT E Y 
FOR ALL 
t 
t-.---~--~.-...... -.. -- ~ 
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
PUBLISHED BY THE PRESS ASSOCJATJON OF VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY 
==============~=========~ - -
Published every other Friday. 
Terms of ubscription-$1.00 per year, 2-W per term. 5¢ per copy. 
Adclre all communications to THE VALPAJUiso U~T\'EHSJTY 
IIF.RAJ.D, 353 Colleg • Avenue, Valparaiso, Indiana. All not(•;; must 
be handed in !l[onday. 
'l'A YLOR BEN.\"ETI, Owner. 
(iALE~L\N DEXTER, )fanaging E<litor. 
EDITORIALS. 
In this number we publish some of the po rns 
received for competition in the poem ontest. Our 
readers will recall the announcement mad some 
montrs ago. Plainly sp aking th contest did not 
come up to our expectation. We attribut this 
not to lack of ability or willingness, but rath r 
to modesty and a str nuous curriculum. 
Don't fail to buy the neat numb r of th H r-
ald. It will contain among oth r it ms of int r-
st articles by Prof. Bennet, Prof. V ntr s a and 
Mr. Alb rt Wedeking. 
A f w subscrib rs are still in arr ars on th ir 
subscriptions. We ask that all su h giv this 
matter th ir arli st attention. 
T:· Law rs ar 1 aving us. W ar sorry that 
many vents of int r st to tl.em did not occur in 
tim for publi ation in this numb r. ' count 
t m among th Herald's best fri nds and our 
b 
Bt BR . . 
By :\fa rthur. 
Over the volum s stop-
Books by th hundr d. 
Each grabs his little pil ; 
Each drops his li ttl smile; 
All part with cash th while. 
Happy four hundr d. 
Their's not to r ason why, 
On shelves tb.e Mast rs li ; 
and buy. 
Books for th ir hung r. 
Wonder if Will 
Witnessed th h re 
nd noted the pric on "L ar," 
SCIENTU-,1 
Prof. Weems will now hav an opportunity of 
grafting, as some of the boys ha 
1 ads and th girls ar 
something must b don 
tering th 
will b 
nights, with right 
n-
ar in S(•hool a ain, 
s with th •·grin that 
Sag rology and str nomy as 
on study r art r. 
English history clas s s m un1 }mlar • pr a-
nt. Wond r why? 
Mr . Mapl may b 
zoology laboratori s 
Th be k. tor had a bm•g: in b >< k . ah• on •rJclu r. pi s 
Books to h righ of th m, 
Books to th 1 ft of th m, 
Book all about th m, 
Paw d o' r and fumbl d. 
What if th dg is fray d? 
Prof. M. ). BOWMAN, B.S .. A. B., LL.D. 
J.JOVING CUI' FOR PROF. BO\V)IAN. 
One of the most pleaEant incidents connected 
with the close of the year at Valpilraiso University 
in the Law Department, took place last evening 
in the Law Building, when Mr. M. J. Bowman, the 
chief instructor of both classes, was presented with 
a beautiful silver loving cup by the Junior Class 
of 1907-08. 
The presentation was a surprise to Mr. Bowman 
who is rounding out his first year in this school. 
He had been invited to attend a meeting of the 
class, but the significance of the occasion did not 
dawn upon him until the cup, a splendid specim n 
of th silversmith's art, was " flashed." 
At sev n-thirty the fifty members of the class 
assembled in front of the Law Building and seated 
about a bonfire, sano- college songs, to the accom-
paniment of a corn t. At eight o'clo k President 
G. Lockwood ailed th lass to order and put the 
me tina in charge of the chairman of th special 
ommitt ·, L. L. Burr. 
J. Floyd Johnson, of T nn ss was th first 
speaqer and mad a most xcellent talk. H re-
vi w d the y ar's work in a few words, xpr ssed 
tb ct and admir< tion which the lass 
ih honor d instru ·tor and told 
light d by his cbe rful, fri ndly 
UJ>P aranc and manners. 
Th r marks of tL n .·t Sl> aker, Georg B. ut-
ting, of :\finnesota, w r in som wh. t of a lighter 
vein. but he 'also took occasion to m ntion th 
st m in whi ·h th stud nts hold l\Ir. Bowman. 
.. 1ot only is t1 in truction r c i d from th 
professor of tl.e Yery high st ord 1. but his lif 
outsid o tl sel,ool room is on which displays 
traits wt.ich all admir be 
copi d. rte1 a numb r of hnmoron 
utting r ad th foil wing all g d 
from. th Bible: 
"And God was with the lad, and he grew, and 
dwelt in the city, and became a 'Bowman.' And 
he dwelt in the city of Indianapolis, and he took 
unto himself a wife out of the land of Indiana. 
And it came to pass in a few years that Brown 
and Kinsey, the chief captains of the hosts at Val-
paraiso, spake unto the 'Bowman,' saying, 'We 
need thee to teach unto our students the law. Now 
therefore come and assist us in our work.' And 
Bowman said, 'I will come.' And Bowman taught 
them well, and satisfied the desire of every living 
student. 
"And it came to pass on the last days of the 
month of May, that the Junior Class shall go out 
from the instruction of the Bowman; they shall go 
into Illinois, the land of Suckers; into Indiana, the 
land of Hoosiers; into the land of the Blue Grass, 
fast horses and whisky; and into the land of the 
Gophers, and the Buckeyes; and into the land of 
niggers and mules; and into the mountains and into 
the plains and into every city and stat€'. And when 
thou hast departed, what shalt tl: ou do? Though 
thou clothest thyself with crimson or New's suits; 
though thou deckest thee with ornaments of gold; 
though thou rentest thy face with painting or at-
tendeth all the dances in the country, in vain shalt 
thou make thyself happy. Fer woe is me now! 
For without Bowman ain I wearied and sad." 
After this talk, the loving cup was presented by 
Mr. Lockwood, in a short speech, which well ex-
pressed the love the students have for their teacher. 
In response, Mr. Bowman gave a most excellent 
talk, expressing his thanks and the regard which 
he held for the class. His words were well chosen 
and his thoughts were of the highest order. He 
appealed to the students to be lawyers of the "old 
styl ," to not practice chicanery or tricks, but to 
be a leader in the community in upholding those 
things which are right and denouncing those whic~ 
are wrong. He expressed the hope that the influ-
ence of his teaching would help those who are 
needy, in trouble or need aid and encouragement. 
His sentiments in appreciation of the gift were 
most beautiful and full of lov . 
The loving cup is of silv r, gold lined, fourteen 
in hes high and these words ar engraved upon it: 
''La v rtu st la seule noblesse. (iVrtue is the 
only nobility.) Junior Law lass, 1907. ' 
At tb clos of his talk, the ntire class gave 
thr e ch ers for .Mr. Bowman and then escorted 
him to his hom , carrying him on th ir shoulders. 
Truly, f w lasses and th ir instru tors have that 
love for a h oth r whi h was so pleasantly ex-
IH' ss d by this v nt, as do the Junior Law Class 
and Prof .• 1:. J, Bowman.-[Clipped from th Daily 
Vid tte.] 
OR AT J 
nr Finai ~ w pup; all g- !!O nt cost. con-
. isling- of FlmHrs. Feath r ·and all ki111l of , ·r,yeJti 
Mr . Alt, 19 M~in t., o er Lederer' 1u ic tore. 
A RECEP TION. 
Thursday afternoon, from three until five o'clock, 
the annual reception, which each year forms such 
an enjoyable and interesting feature of the grad-
uating exercises of the Law Department, was held 
at the home of President and Mrs. Brown. This 
reception has in the past always been given at the 
home of the worthy Dean, Mr. De Motte, but owing 
t o the unsatisfactory state of his health it was 
deemed best to relieve him of the physicial exer-
tion necessarily connected with such affairs. 
Following in the wake of the very able sermon 
to the class, by Rev. Davis, at the Opera House , 
Sunday morning, this formed a fitting number of 
the series of events with wtich the m mbers of 
the department close their connections with the 
school. With such hosts as Presid nt Brown and 
his wife, the success of the affair was assured. 
Promptly at three o'clock the m mbers of the 
department, accompani d by their fri nds, began 
to arrive. They were met by t he President and 
Mrs. Brown, with their hearty smil s and hand-
stakes, which immediately insures a pleasant hour 
and banishes all thougl.t of embarrassm nt and 
the "blues" as well. Upon entering t il greatest 
pleasure of the afternoon await d ac '.1. Th v n-
erable Dean, with his usual good word of ch r 
and smiling countenan e, greeted t 1• m with a 
l· andshake, the power of which brough t forth 
many exclamations of surprise. nd with all due 
regard to others, what can giv a "T ater pleasure 
or honor to one, t l. an to Lav sat und r th 
instruction or to have l arned to know tr. sunny 
disposition and noble ctaracter of our most b lov d 
D an. His pres nc gave a suitabl ulmination 
to what, in every d tail was an hour of unbound d 
pleasure. 
fter mingling for a tim 
tercourse the guests w r 
in pl as nt social in-
scort d to th dining 
room, wher r fr hm nts w r tastily s rv d and 
all did ampl justi to t h dainty viands. 
Too soon th hour of de pat tur arriv d and ach 
bid th host and l-ost ss ood-bye with many words 
of thanks for th nappy hour , and wish s for th ir 
su cess and pl asur in futur years. ll ot d 
the occasion on grand su ss and hop d t hat 
and very on sh uld b abl to participat in 
many su h pl asant and e ncouraging events. For 
without su b, sur •ly th r would b on mpty 
plac in lif . 
At a ree nt c· 'las th f 1-
Poet, Elliot James, of Kentu ky. 
The officers meet with entire satisfaction by the 
whole class. 
The 
macy classes of the summer t rm: 
up the Phar-
lbaugh, Bay, 
Loomis, Lund, Maxwell and Stein. 
Mr. Blair Crawford, who graduated from the 
College of Pharmacy ten years ago, is attending 
the advanced hemistry courses this term. He has 
b n in business at Pu blo, Colorado, for several 
years, and is now preparing for civil service exam-
ination:!. 
R. B. Kilpatrick, J. F. Hay s, J. R. McC y, P r-
nie P ters, John Fellingham , John Pf iff r, S r n 
Sor nson, Ross Thompson, Martin E. trand , H. W. 
Cummings and Georg L. Whitl y ar th addi-
tions to tb regular Pharma y ·lass s this t rm. 
Class loyalty is shown nowadays by th w aring 
of an '0 hat. No "pill roll r" is allow d to att nd 
lasses without his bat, XC pt a f W 
xc ption!!. 
A. W. McDonough and his fri nd , J. H. t wart, 
are taking spe ial work in Organi Ch mist ry with 
the Pharmics. They ar both stud nts at Hahn -
man M dical Colleg , in bicago. 
" Th hi f end of man is to roll pills." This 
is a maxim laid down by Prof. Timmons. 
bas be n asking th disp nsing lass to p r tic 
what h pr ach s. om ar said to b so rt 
tl:at t t y an roll two pills in a h hand. 
fin ! !" 
Tl' 
list of otfic rs: Mar-
Arthur, Editor. 
Tb spar tim of th 
" s ing " for th 
will l> 
las~. 
Prof. 'I'immons (in th 
i1 of a safras -" nd , ld 
for mosq ni os. That's a g 
days." 
1>i tur . 
t h gradu 
Tnt rruJ) ion hy 
Prof ssor?" 
bins n - " ~' hat 's t.h 






Mr. F. S. Doak, '05, is now Prof. of Shorthand 
Dept., Metropolitan Business College, Chicago. 
Mr. Bert Segur, Scientific '04, who is now a 
Senior in Civil Engineering at Purdue University, 
and who recently passed a government civil ser-
vice examination for Philippine Islands, received 
an appointment there. 
Mr. Dimetri Najjar B. S. '05 Valparaiso, later 
Dexter is one ; 
A noble son, 
Who helps to fight the whisky and the beer. 
As President we're truly proud of him. 
He always works, 
And never shirks. 
As Editor he shows much skiii and vim. 
Then there is Hamilton, our tallest friend. 
Hs's a hustler, 
And a rustler; 
Purdue '08, is now a Junior in Civil Engineering r Much time in fixing programs doth he spend. 
course at New York University, New York City. Hawkins, the preacher's son, of him we're proud. 
M. Albert R. Sweeny '06, later of Purdue Uni- A handsome sonny, 
versity, Civil Engineering Dept., is now engaged Who holds the money, 
in general civil engineering practice, in Chicago. 
Mr. Albert Temple, formerly with a Chicago 
business college is now working for Uncle Sam 
in the treasury department at Washington, D. C. 
He draws on his Uncle to the amount of $1,000 
per annum. 
Prohibition League. 
. Sixteen score of students strode towards Elocu-
tion Hall Friday evening, and there heard one of 
the finest programs given on the Hill this year. 
Mr. Fleger gave a very interesting reading, in 
which be displayed much ability, and responded 
to the encore with a humorous selection, "The 
Bald Headed Man." 
Misses Cushing and Bryner, probably the most 
talented lady singers in the University, most de-
lightfully rendered a vocal duet. In response to 
an enthusiastic encore they sang "Flow Gently, 
Sweet Afton," in a beautiful and accomplished 
' manner 
Miss Hazel Johnson gave the greatest satisfac-
tion in her reading. Miss Johnson's manner is 
especially sweet and attractive and her recitations 
invariably delight her audience. Miss Heiskman 
proved herself worthy of a place on the program 
by her capable rendition of a piano solo. Paul 
Moody, one of the enthusiastic members of the 
league, gave an interesting and extremely encour-
aging report of the State Prohibition Convention, 
recently held at Indianapolis, which h attended 
as delegate from this county. He told how the 
Indianapolis papers and the policemen of the city 
often remarked about the clean character of the 
members of the conv ntion. "We don't need any 
police at that convention," an officer told Mr. 
Moody, "but we n d ten or twelve when th Re-
publican or Democrats meet h re." 
Geo. B. Cutting av a talk on Prohibition, show-
ing the w akness of many of the arguments mad 
against the Prohibition party. Mr. Cutting I ft 
for his home in 'linn sota the n xt day, for th 
Law vacation, and so gav the following po m: 
Far well, d ar Prohibitionists, far w 11. 
For it is so. 
That I must go. 
How bard it s ms to 1 av I ran not t 11. 
Fri nds, tru and good, I hold thos ~ ho ar h r . 
And wears neckties and sox so very loud. 
Carrick, Leo, our .advertising gent. 
He's just all right, 
And very bright, 
As secretary, too, his time is spent. 
Blencoe, old chap, is always the spot. 
With pen and brush, 
Hc.'s very flush. 
With Prohibitionists, he's cast tis lot. 
And Zaugg, our Scientific man, so wise. 
He combs with care 
His head, so bare. 
As orator he soars up to the skies. 
Winters, our new membership man is there 
In hot or cold. 
And I am told 
He doth posses both tact and talent rare. 
Chas. New t as left us now; and we do fear, 
U talk ir. true, 
A single New, 
Our league will t ave no longer with us here. 
I did not say tllat Wilson was to go, 
But don't you see, 
How it will be? 
For married folks are not singl . you know. 
Bennett and Anderson have joined the ranks~ 
And now Illinois 
Doth have great joy, 
In t aving these two Prohibition cranks. 
Bennett can tell the Suckers all the facts. 
nderson'"' plea 
Makes rummies flee. 
He will make up in jokes what Bennett lacks. 
But I must stop; I an not name th m all. 
Thomaf:. and James-
And otb r names. 
Moody and Brown-all th s might recall. 
So now Far well, kind fri nds, hal and hearty; 
To clos I'll say 
Kow is th day 
To join th gr at Prohibition Part . 
\\'H . T THEY TELl~ r . . 
They say I'm of th monk y kin. 
Just · aus that I can smil and grin, 
I happ n to bav to s, 
y s, and a nos . 






PINS and FOBS 
Fashionable 
1 tOR ·G. 
J.M.M SER PROP. 
NEXT T O COLL EGE PHARMA CY 
Books, 
Stationery 
Pennants, Pins, Fobs, 






This is the Emblem of Quality in Photography 
T HI CRE T is a guarantee of the highest possible xcell nc In Photographic \Vork. 
A. H. READI G 
13 EAST MAIN STREET 
I F Y U RE I T ERE TE in work f thi charact r, w 
The French Cafe 
FOSTER BR OS., P ROPS. 
Hot and Cold lunches, Cigar and Tobacco 
Fruit and Confectionery 
Ice Cream the year around 
454 Green ich Stre 
'Phone 41. 
• 
want to y u. 
T 
pecial Toil t 
Forney's Grocery 
Dealer in tudent uppli 
' Ph n 933 
Copyright 1908 
The House of Kuppenheimer 
Chicago 
Every day b ars witn ss to th 
up ri rity of 
~upp nh in1 r loth . 
Specht = Finney = Sk·nner Co. 
Ttat I am not always had this shape; 
Came from somewhere, sometime, somehow, 
Shaped like a fish, a bird, or a cow. 
But which? This they've forgot to tell, 
Though they think they've explained it well. 
Pray where was the first life began? 
And when the first birthday of man? 
These are questions today you see, 
Just as much as they used to b.e. 
Began I as nothing-or less? 
Well here's a place-you'll have to gu ·ss. 
If from a fish-the gills you show, 
Were it an ape-the grin bestow, 
A bird-you mean my wings-to b , 
Cow-you refer to voice, I see. 
But tell me now when they began 
'I'o know the ORIGIN of Man. 
-A Medic. 
lRISH. 
By C. M. K acb. 
I've been to sclool a month now, boys, and learned 
a thing 01 two, 
We've got to be on time now, boys, too late will 
never do; 
·we've got to start right arly, and get th re with 
a bound, 
For our teacher she is Irish, and things must move 
around. 
We've got to study bard now, beys, our lesson we 
must learn, 
And if we get too ranky, boys, tl::er '11 soon bP. 
wheels to turn; 
And when we're asked a qu stion, th answ r qui k 
must come, 
for our teacher sh is Irish, and things i.av got 
to hum. 
W can not play in s hool now, boys, th way w 
used to do, 
For things ar running diff r nt, boy , you'll find 
my words ar tru 
W may as well giv in, boy::, and I arn to bid 
tll · rul ·, 
For our teacher sh is Irish, and m ans o run th 
school. 
ritbm tic must com out, boys, a· ording to th 
wh~. 
n aus our t ach r knows quit w 11 that "figur s 
an not li ." 




is Irish, and w hav found 1 
ar in this sad pli"'ht, boy , 'tis u s to 
ou all right, 1 y , if ' hut 
For Irish, TH!.~ • B \ Vb 
BASE BALL R.EPOR.T. 
MacArthur. 
TANDING OF THE TE l\1S 
\Von Lo t p r cent. 
Y. M. C. A. . ........ 4 1 . ' 00 
Scieutifi s ........... 3 2 .70 
Lawyers ............. 2 3 .400 
Phanuic . ...... ...... 1 4 .2 0 
The result of Saturday's game prov that the ien-
tifics have immen ely strengthene<l their t am. ITa ing 
lh pick of th student ent ring at this term, this r -
snit was lo he e. p ct cl. The Y. M. C. A. ancl lhc 
Lawyers show tht::ir old str ngth, "hil , the Phanni s 
have ht:en blown to pi s by lo~s of ol<l m n and in-
ability to e ur sati factory new tnalc:rial. It i t h 
said in their favor that th r . lri li ns g v rning th 
Lea~Lle unfairly limit their manager in curing play rs. 
The E.r utive Com mitt e i. to h ~ comm ncl <1 for s -
cnrinl{ two sucll impartial and. ali ·fa tory umpin·s as A. 
E. McGovney and C. J. ick •rs. Prof. lh • 
Leagu President, filled th 
~._ames of Decoration Day. 
S ore of lh morning g-am 
y l\1 . .A. AB R 1b p .\ , ' icntifi s. AB R 
l\lacLarcn .3 u 1 0 1 Kell ·y If. .... 4 1 
\Vnl ·h 2b .. . 3 0 0 Kittring 1 h .. 1 
Br ssl r .. . 3 0 0 3 3 Babla<l ss .... 3 2 
Foran p . . ... 3 1 0 4 Ashur "'h ... () 
Mead cf . . ... 3 0 1 0 IIa~.:k •r ..... 3 
St vens lb ... 2 () 0 10 () Hall 2h ...... 3 
Danielson 3.h.L 0 0 1 0 Jarvis p ...... 3 0 
Park r If . ... 2 1 1 0 t'lri ·k rf .... 
Kyl rf. ..... 2 () 0 0 :auv f. .... 3 
H Ids ....... 1 () 0 0 0 
Pres 1. ..... 1 () () 0 () 
25 3 3 1 ' 11 2H 6 
Fi las 
Pharmics R 
oil tt · If ... 1 
0 
1 2 2 
2 ] 2 2 
() () t 
IJ 1 9 
(I 1 3 !. 0 
() u () I () 
() 0 0 (I 
6 21 9 
lh PO A 
1 0 0 
1 s 1 
1 0 1 
() ,) 
() 9 3 
2 1 2 
() 0 () 
2 2 () 
{) () 
H 21 11 
lh p A 
() 2 1 
1 0 () 
0 I ] 
0 0 
() 11 
2 () 0 
7 0 
I () 3 
() 
21 5 
7, Pharmics 4; double plays, Mead at 2nd base, Benton 
to Allen; wild pitches Allen 1 Rowley 1; passed balls 
West 1, Billman 1. Score, Pharmics 3, Lawyers 9. 
Errors, Pharmics 7, Lawyers 2. Time 1:35. Umpire, 
C. ]. Vickers. 
Score of the afternoon game. 
Lawyers AB R lb PO A Y.M.C.A. AB R lh PO A 
Mead 2b ..... 3 0 0 1 4 Monahan p . .4 0 1 1 1 
Austin If .... 3 0 1 1 0 Walsh 2b ... .4 2 1 3 3 
Haga ss ..... 3 0 0 1 0 Pressel3b .... 4 1 1 0 1 
Sweet 3b .... 3 0 0 1 0 Foran rf ..... 3 0 2 1 0 
Billman c .... 3 2 2 4 0 Pressler c .... 3 0 2 4 3 
Gross cf ..... 3 0 0 2 0 MacLaremss.3 0 0 1 2 
White 1 b .... 3 0 2 8 0 Mead cf ..... 3 0 0 1 0 
Rowley p ... 3 0 1 0 4 Danielson 1£.3 1 2 0 0 
Ir·win rf. .... 3 0 0 0 0 Stevens lb ... ·3 0 1 10 0 
27, 2 6 18 8 29 4 10 21 10 
Earned runs, Danielson, Billman. First on ball . oiT 
::\fonahan. 1; ofT Rowley, 0. , lruck out by Monahan 4, by 
Rowley 3. lRft on bases, Lawyers 3; Y. I. C. A. 7. 
First base on errors, Foran, \Val h, Mead. Hit by pit-
chrr. \Vhite, MacLaren. Stolen bases, Foran, Billman. 
Nacri fice Hits, Pres ·el. Error Pressel ).facLarPn, l\Iead, 
' wert, Billman. Score, Lawyer. 2 · Y. M. C. A. 4. Time, 
I ::{0. Umpire. C. . Vicker . 
Phannic . AB R 1h PO A Scientifics. A B R 1h PO A 
Mason cf .... .4 0 0 3 0 Kettring 1b .. 3 1 1 6 0 
Collette If .. .4 0 0 1 0 Balstad ss ... 4 2 0 0 3 
Allen 2b ..... 3 0 0 0 4 Asbury 3b ... 4 3 1 0 0 
Arend c ..... 3 1 0 2 0 Hall 2b ..... .4 1 1 2 4 
Schwartz ss .. 3 0 1 1 0 Hacker c . ... 4 3 2 7 1 
Benton 3b ... 3 0 0 0 1 Swanson rf. .4 1 1 3 0 
West 1b ..... 3 0 1 7 0 Ulrick If ... .4 0 1 0 0 
Coburn rf ... 3 0 1 1 0 Sauve cf ..... 1 0 0 0 0 
Browder p ... 3 0 1 3 2 Fox cf ....... 3 0 0 0 0 
29 1 4 18 7 Kelley p .... 2 1 1 3 0 
Jarvis p ..... 2 1 0 2 
35 13 9 21 10 
. JmT;s took Kelley's plac<' in th<' pitclwr' hox in tlw 
4th inning. 1\.ell<'~' r<'plaer<l Krltring in tlw Glh, Fox 
pia~ ing <'enter fit>ld for Ramr in tk' fourth. Fir t 011 
halls, oil' Browder, 2; otr .Jarvi:-~ l. Rtrutk out, by Brow-
<lrr. 1: b~- Kellt>~· :~; by ,JarYi., 3. Left on basr , Pharm· 
it':-., 7: Rtit>ntitics, 5. Fir t on rrors, Pharmics, 4; ciPn· 
tilie::~. (i. Hit hy pitehPr \Yl•sL Error:;, Pharmi<>R, U; 
H<"i<•ni i fi<"H, li. .~tolt>n hasP Phn.rmit•s. 1; ,,t·it-nt if1t•:-~ -1:. 
, ' aerific<•:-~, Collettt>,, ' wnn:-~on. Tinw, 1 :2;). Reon>, Pharm-
ic,., 1; ,,t'i<'ntin<'R. 13. Umpire, . B . .i\lcGonwy. 
Gam of D oration Day. 
Y.l\1.C.A. AB R 1h PO Pharmic AB R lb PO A 
Pres 1 3b. . . 1 1 0 3 l\Ia on cf .... 4 2 1 0 1 
Wal 'h 2b .... 4 1 0 2 4 Benton lf .... 4 2 1 0 0 
Be sler c ... 3 2 2 10 U Allen 2b .... .4 0 0 2 5 
Foran lb .... 3 1 1 2 0 'clm·art7.s ... 4 0 0 
Daniel on ss.3 0 0 0 Arend lb.... ll 0 13 
Bowlin If .... 3 0 0 2 0 \V • t rf ..... 3 0 0 1 0 
Dilleycf ..... 3 0 0 0 0 Tholllpsonc." 0 1 2 0 
Kyle rf. ..... 3 0 0 0 Browder 3h .. 3 0 0 0 
Tie.~an p ... 3 1 1 ., 0 Lowns<lal p. n 9 
29 6 5 -1 i 31 4 ~ 21 li 
Foran In 1k 1111' p'u·h rs' lu)'\ in tlw 4th innning. Til' · 
::an pla~ in~ lirst ha::-;«>, Pn. s<•l l'han:-.rin).! to short at till' 
same time. Earned runs, Bressler, Tiegan. First base 
on balls. off Loun dale, 2; off Ticgan, 3; Foran, 1. Struck 
out by Loun dale, 2; by Tiegan, 4; by Foran, 4. Left 
on bases, Y. M. C. A., 2; Pharmics, G. Double plays, 
Schwartz, Arrnd, Allen. First on errors, Pharmics, 6; 
Y. l\1. C. A .. 2. Hit by pitcher, Dilley, Arend. Errors, 
Y. )1. C. A., 8; Pharmics, 2. Stolen bases, Y. M. C. A., 4; 
Pharmics, 6. Sacrifices, Y. M. C. A., 1. Score, Pharmics, 
4-! Y. l\f. C. A., 6. Time, 1:25. Umpire, Prof. Geo. E. 
Xeet. 
Lawyers AB R 1b PO A Scientifi.cs AB R lb PO A 
Meade 2b .... 3 0 1 0 2 Kittring lb . .4 1 1 5 0 
Hag a ss ..... 3 0 0 1 1 Ba1stad ss ... 4 3 3 0 2 
Austin lf: .... 3 0 0 1 0 Asbury 3b .. .4 2 0 1 1 
Billman c .... 3 0 0 4 0 Hall 2b ..... .4 0 0 3 1 
Gross d ..... 3 0 0 0 0 Jarvis p ...... 4 1 2 0 0 
White 3b .... 3 0 0 1 0 Ulrich c ..... 4 1 0 8 0 
Sweet lb .... 3 1 1 9 1 Swanson cf .. 3 1 1 2 0 
Rowley p .... 2 0 1 1 4 Bline If ...... 3 1 2 2 0 
Irwin rf ..... 2 0 1 1 0 Lar en rf .... 2 1 1 0 0 
Sauve ....... 1 0 0 0 0 
25 1 4 18 8 33 11 10 21 4 
Hall pitchrd for ,Jarvis in Ia. t inning . In the 4th, th'· 
Lawyer· changed Billman to 3rd ba, e, 'Vhite to catchcr'A 
hox. Rowley to first and weet twirling. Earned run.;; 
Rolstul, 2; , wan;.;on, J3line, Lar en, , weet. Two-ha e 
hits .. Tarvis. Thr<'e-ua e hit . . Bolstad. Fir t on balls, 
.Jan·is. 0· Rowley, l· weet, 3., truck out by Jarvi., ; 
by Rowley, 2; Nw cet, 2. Left on l..la e , Lawyer , 3; 
Scientifies. 4. 'Wild pitchc , weet, 2. Pa sed balls, Bill-
man. :3. Fi :· ·t on c~Tors, Lawyer., l· .. ri<>ntifics, 2. I itt-
ring wa" put out a~ penalty for int. rference of A bury 
with first bas •man. Error , Lawyer;.;, 7; ..,ci ntific , L 
, to'en ba.PH Lawyer ·, 2; cientific, 12. ,'a<>rifice ,Law-
yer , 1 · Sci en ti fie ·, 3. core, Lawyer , l; , cientific , ll. 
Tim<', l :30. Umpire, Prof. Geo. E.~ Te t. 
A :\IEETING . 
Autumn's twilight hovered over clustered tiles of 
Wittenberg, 
Fluttered round the place wh r Luther rested 
after finished work. 
oon a c ntury had vanished sine his final rest 
was du ·, 
For now ndeth Anno Domini sixte n hundred 
thirty-two. 
Ev r since th ar at reformer daringly had sown 
th. s d. 
Thousand others had continu d and maintained 
his mighty d ed. 
Th y have suff r d, they hav struggl d to protec 
th ir hur<'h and horne. 
Th } l aYE~ dar d to wage the ant st 'aainst th 
mighty l)OJ1 Q of Rome. 
But ful slum b r marks th h ro's 
arown and hudd r a upon 
war tl. r gaz , 
~ 
. <=:>~-cz::;>..... ~ -~~~~~~~~, 























Your s Suit 





color and weave, that ran e in pric fr m z t It 
32 per uit and we ar llin th m n v £ r fr m f 
$20 to $24. 
We are at worl{ a ait w Cleaning, Pressing t 







We make a specialty of ladies' work. 
Y ur patrona 
STUDE 
t 
469 Colle e enue 
li it d. 
S' AILO S OP 






Roaring cannons, whizzing bullets fill the living 
now with dread; 
Not an echo of the horror reaches the illustrious 
dead. 
Listen! rusty hinges squeaking late one dusky 
autumn n ight, 
And the coat of arms are glittering in the flutter-
ing torches' light. 
Who are these intrusive strangers? Whence this 
unexpected siege? 
Will some treacherous foe have mean ness to in 
spite do sacrilige? 
Look~ the glimmering light from fiambea ns cast s 
its lustre through the door 
And a group of dusty warriors clash their spurs 
upon the floor, 
And a blue and yellow banner bloodstained sway-
ing in the night; 
Lo! the very temples' a r ches seem to tremble at 
the sight. 
Camly toward the chancel marching, slowly to 
and fro they swing; 
In a craped and bunted coffin lay their young be-
loved kinb. 
Here, before the sacred alter silen t ly they place 
their bier; 
Watchfully around their idol th ey with swords are 
standing nea~·. 
Who is he that in t he coffin n ow has found his 
final rest? 
It is Lutzen's noble hero now he's Martin L uther's 
guest. 
Vasa, who bas conquered armies and the Monk 
who vanquished Rome 
Bath defended, fought for freedo m, now th y share 
a common tomb.· 
Though a century them parted, and they n ver 
saw each one 
Though two nations claimed their hero, and two 
fath rs each his son: 
W. H. Williams' Drug Store 
We can please you with Perfumery, Toilet aml Fan-
cy Articles. Try our ice cream. Fine imported and do-
mestic Cigars. 
53 S. Franklin St. , Valparaiso, Ind. 
Our S tern of <'lilting nlHl nwn~uring i:-; pnrti<'t·· YS hnly adnptt>fi to tlw rPqnirt'lllt'nt~ of 
fa,-hion ancl goo1l ta:-tl.'. (')o'Hlling nnd Prt',..~ing ~uit, i-'1<': 
Pr·p,:,-ing ,'nit, 10(': Prt•!-<sing 0\'t'f('O<It. :l<'l<': PrP,..>'illg l'unb Hl!' 
F. ZUOBAUM, Fashionable Tailor 
Corner Monroe and Franklin ts., Valparai o 
--PRIN"riNG- -
If it's P rinting you want, give 
CRISMAN BROS. 
a visit. \Vill be glad to show samples and 
quote prices. Best half-tone newspaper 
photo cuts $1.35 . \Ve make a specialty of 
Program , '"rickets and Name Ca.rJs 
~--~ ~-~~~-~~c:;ll>o~t 
t 
t C onfections L unch t 
~ H ot Coffee M eal 
t A pples 
I ce Cream t 
t 
t 
~ S oft Drinks High Grac.le t Banquets a h Specialty Jgar~ '1 
f COLLEGE RESTAURANT 
t Opposite Comme rcial Hall Telephone 273 ~ 
L-~-~--- ~~~~• 
WADE & "'\VISE 
The Hill Printers 
arcl , Envelop s, Programs, a pccialty 
\Vork Promptly ExPcuted 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE BUILDING 
o-~~<0>~----~--~c:oz:-v 
t t 









OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL HALL I 
Drugs Prescriptions 
Fine Toilet Articles 
Spalding's Athletic Goods 
Photographic and Student's Supplies 
Pennants Perfumes 
Fine Cigars 





The Only BANQUETS MEALS 
LUNCH ROOM on the Hill Confectionaries 
Open from 6 a. m. to l :30 a. m. Tobacco $ Cigars 
4 7l College A venue 
===DON RICHARD'S NEW BARBER SHOP=== 
A Clean Shop and First-class Up-to-date Service 
468 College Ave., First Door North of Starr's Novelty Store 
Boating Bathing 





Y t '1 at 1 nal ti s th m join d, y t a ·omm n way 
tl1 y trod; 
,,+ru<'k t sam aeC'ord in batt! : "Mighty fortr' s 
ir Oi.ll G :xl." 
"bull" in flame was toss d by th hand 
tt OS "tt S r." beld 
~\.nd wl en Gustaf rout d Tilly from th hills 
Br it nf ld 
T2: en for common ause both ba tl only on th 
goal w s 
..., rvants of th right ront nding ·~ainst th pow r 
01 tyn any. 
of prot rting bulwarks r ar cl lJY 
, mi hty m nar h,Bc id t'ar w 11 to 
w d p'r. thron ; 
Fought and suff r d voluntarily, s rift· d his r Y-
al blo d 
T ' r in Lutz n 's foggy ' arf r wh r b . h t s 
l.Jattl stood. 
dolphu • on his hi .r with 
ul-




) - -] A. '"1"'1~ .A 
Bakery 111 
Confectioner 
467 Coli Av nu 
nn ction. Special 
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tt ntion gtv n o Parti 
an 1u ts 
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400 Graduates 'VIIO ARE UT IN THE FIELD U EEDI T 1. Sufli iPnt Proof of Our laim . 
Polk's School of P iano Tuning 
Court House Square, Valparaiso, Indiana 
Is Positively the First and Only Thoroughly Systematized School with a Regular orps of Train <1 In truCl.ors 
where Piano Tuning is Successfully Taught. We have even Instructor·, Eight tudio , a Fine ffic and Lib.-ary 
where students spend their leisure time; Twenty-four rlifferent makes of Piano from which to learn the many 
intricate points of ConstruCtion, while in the Ptano Factories there is only one pattern of action, 5 le, t!tc . 
• 
Lend us your ear and we will positively teach you to Tune Pianos correctly in a sh rl lim . Our Diplot11a 




Is prepared to fill vacancies from Kindergarten to l.niversity. \Ve nwke a 
specialty of Oklahotna and the Southwest. GO D teacher in great de1nand. 
Address bll communication ~ Suite 222, Chamber of Commerce Building, Enid, Oklahoma 
• H.V IL 
7 a1n t r t 
Watches, Reliable larm Cl ck , Jewelry 
W ding Rings . 
Fountain Pen U\ n1r p n . We 
have a r ptician. 
W. C. Alexander 
Feed ale and Livery xcha11ge 
156 South Washington 
~ I. .... ~< I 1]~ 
10()'1\. .. . ~ )) 






MARK R. Me AY 
~IJ I I I~ I., 
If tan d Ba h 1 hr · h, ir hot . 
OPPOSITE Co .MERCIAL HALL 
